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the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims to
us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said execu-
tors, on or before the 31st day of January, 1918,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be 'liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
pepson or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this twenty-
first day of December, 1917.

THOMPSON, COOK and BABTNGTON, 12.
Parliament-street, Hull, Solicitors for the

063 Executors.

Re THOMAS HIOKS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against fhe estate of Thomas Hicks, -late of
Sandpits Farm, Wilton-in-Cleveland, in the county
of York, Farmer (who died on the 15th day of Sep-
tember, 1917). and whose will was proved by Michael
Hicks, John Hicks and Thomas Hicks, the executors
therein named, in the Principal Probate Registry of
His Majesty's High Court of Jusitace, on the 21st day
of November, 1917, are hereby required to send par-
ticulars, in writing, of their debts, claims or demands
to me, the undersigned, as Solicitor to the said execu-
tors, on or before the 20th day of January, 1918, after
which day the said executors will proceed to -distribute
the assets of the said deceased among the panties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts,
claims and demands of which they shall then have 'had
notice j and that they will not be liable for the assets
of .the said deceased, or any part thereof, so ddstri:

buted, to any person or persons of whose debt, claim
or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 19th day of .December, 1917.

H. MEREDITH HARDY, Court Chambers,
Albert-road, Middlesbrough, .Solicitor to the

o" said Executors.

Mrs. ELIZA MABCUARD, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons ha-ving
any claims against the estate of Eliza Marcuard,

late of The Retreat, Bath-road, Hounslow, in the
county of Middlesex, Widow (wiho died on the 10th
October, 1917, and whose will was proved in the Prin-
cipal Registry of the iProbate Division of the High
Court of Justice, on the 21st November, 1917, by John
Alexander Apcar, the executor named in the said will),
•are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their claims to the undersigned, the Solicitors' for
the said executor, on or .before the 1st February, 1918,
after' which date -the1 said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
parties: entitled thereto,. having regard only to the
claims and- demands of which the shall then have 'had
notice-.; and will, not -be liaible- lor the assets of the said
deceased, or-any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands he shall
not then have had notice.—Da/ted this 22ad day of
December, 1917.

SANDERSON, ADKIN, LEE'and'EDDIS, 46.
Queen Victoria-street1, London, -E.C., Solicitors

071 to tfhe said •'Executor.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Law of
Property Amendment Act, 1859, that all per-

sons having any claims or demands- upon or against
the estate .of HENRIETTA DEAN, late of 35, Harri-
son-road, Halifax, in the county of York, Spinster,
deceased (who died on the 6th day of July, 1917, and

.administration, with the will annexed, of whose
estate was granted to Edith Tylecote, of Holmleigh,
Great Hay wood; in -the county of Stafford, and Mar-
garet Elizabeth' Walker, of Cardrona Rent's Bank, in
the. county of Lancaster; Widows, on the 5th day o*
September, 1917, by the Principal-Probate Registry).

• are hereby required to send in the particulars of the^r
.debts or claims to the said .administratrices at the

offices of the undersigned, their Solicitors, on or be-
fore the 1st day of February, 1918. And "notice is
hereby also given, that after that day the said admin-
istratrices will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said Henrietta. Dean, deceased, amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have had notice; and that they
will not be liable for the assets, or any, part thereof,
so distributed, to any person of whose debt or claim
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated the 21st
day of December, 1917.

HIRST, WHITLEY and AKEROYD, 5,
Harrison-road, Halifax, Solicitors for the said

056 Administratrices.

Re EVANGELISE-JANE Ml'LLWARD., Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Vic.,

cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Evangeline Jane Millward, of 141,
Pershore-road, in the city of Birmingham, deceased
•{who died on the 18th day of .October, 1917, and letters
of administration of all her estate were granted by
His Majesty's High Court of Justice, at the District
Probate Registry, at Birmingham, 09 the 29th day of
November, 1917, to James Vincent Millward, the-
lawful Husband of the said deceased), are hereby
required to send particulars, in writing, of their claims1

or demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for1

the said administrator, on or before the 22nd day of
January, 1918, after which date the said administrator
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said'
deceased amongst the persons entitled'thereto, having;
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and they will not 'be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any parb thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 21st day of December, 1917.

DUGGAN and ELTON, 43, Gannon-street, Bir-
<M° jningham, Solicitors for the said Administrator^

Re CHARLES CECIL LEEDING, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament-22nd'and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property'and'to-relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that' all•• creditors and
other' persons havirfg,- aay,; claims on demands

against the estate of1 'Ch'arles Cecil- Leading, late of
Witcham, in the county of-Cambridge,-Earaner (who-at
the time of his death was-a- Private in the Royal Fusi-
liers), deceased' (who died • on • the- 27th day of May,
1917, and whose will-was-proved in the-Principal Regis-
try of the--Probate-Division-of-His; Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the-24th day-of November, 1917:.
by Maud Mary Boole- and 'William' Leeding, the-execu-
tors- therein named'),- ore-hereby, required.'to send parti-
culars, in writing, of their- claims or. demands, to us,
the undersigned,- the Solicitors for- the. said executors,
on or before the first day of February, 1918, after
which date the said- executors-'will proceed to distri-
bute-the assets of the said deceased amongst the per-
sons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims'
and demands of which they shall then have had notice ;•
and thev will not be liable for^the assets of the said
deceased, or any; part thereof,- so distributed, to any
person or persons- of'- whose- claims - or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated;this 22nd -day
of December, 1917:

H-A.LL and CAMPBELL; Market-square, E'ly.
<HI Cambs, Solicitors for the-said* Executors.

Re GEORGE- C&ESSWAS; Deceased.
Pursuant to the- Act of Parliament- of the 22nd and

23rd''Viet-, c. 35.' , ~

N OTICE: is -hereby; given-, that- all' creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of George Ch'esswas, late of
Victoria.-House; iGranville-Marina, Ramsgate, in the
county of'.Kent? BliilBer, deceased-; (w-Ho died on the
Hth'dayof August, 1916; and^wh'oseiwJll was proved-in


